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The following description of the eloqucncc of Chry-
sostoni at Aiètioch, is g.ven in the " Leaders of aur
Churcli Universal:-

Ilis first semions produced a marvellous effcct.
l'copte said such convincing preaching had neyer bc.
fore been heard. Notwithstanding bis rcpcated rc-
quests that they Nvould leave off ilheir pagan practices,
lie was once and again intcrruptcd in bis burning
cloquence by loud and storimy man ifestat ions ai ap.
proval. And indced bis rbetoric, îvith aIl the cnlight-
enrnent shed on it by tic Gospel, liad in it a strong
flavour of Greck culture and an Attic clegance, re-
îninding ane of the eloquence ai a Deniosthenes, rathcr
than the simple form oÇ speech of the apostles and
evangclists.

But the chief power of his serinons lay not in choice
of language, nor turning ai sentences, for originality
of simiie and metaphor, but in ilheir fulncss of thoiglit
and striking argument, in their noble spantaneity, as
or classic days, in their adaptation, and in the iresh,
buoyant, nervous style o( delivery-hke a streamn that
bas burst through its rocky barrier, gushing forth from
the very depths af his heart. I speakl," lie says af
hîînself, "a.s the fountains bubb!e, and stili continue
ta bubble, though none ivili came ta draw. 1 preach'
as the rivers flow-the sanie, thougli Po ont drink ai'
tlÎeîr flood ai waters." . . . In bis sermon.; he exposed
with great iearlessness the moral sorts hie had found
aliLze in bigh and low in the luxuriaus rapital. He
chnracterized the posiive doginatic tone affected by
so many, as a rnaslt bebind îvhich a child af bell
niight be concealed. Ht lished, without sparing, the
avarice of the rich, the extravagance in dress ai the
wornen, and the eager running af everybody ta tbe
theatre and circus-" those devil-kitchens of pagan-
isnî." lie insisted upan a spiritual franie ai nind and
its preservation in every relation. As in Antioch,
here again, when uttering the most vital truths, bie was
frequently interrupted, ta his sort pain, by the stentor-
ian applause ai the crowded congregatian. * riends,"
hie cried out ta the excited multitude, "wliat arn 1
ta do withi yaur applause? It is the salvation ai
your souls 1 want. Gad is my witness wbiat tears
1 have shed in my secret chaiwber that so many
ai you are sutîli n yaur sîns. Anxiety for yaur saving
has almost made nie forget tacare for my owvn"1 Iis
tears and prayers wvon a rich harvest ai souls. Multi-
tudes were by the word af ire froin bis tangue led ta
God. l'y degrees the city put on a different aspect.
In him, it was said, tht fable af Orplieus wtas verifled
-by the imelady of his speech wolves and tigers wvere
subdued and cbanged ta gentît lambs.

GEORGE %VHITEFIELD.

Trhis mian, who xtow sauriters up ta join tht assemn-
bly, is ai a very different type fromn the gentlemen ai
the court. H-is brow is knit ; at intervals he murmurs
some word ta himseli as if hie wished not ta forge t t;

sornething very like a proof-sheet is peeping out of
bis pocket. P>eople stare at him, balf with curiasity,
balf with wander, as though they were surprised ta sec
hilithre. David Hume bas, in trutb, not mucb tume
ta spart lt-rn bis histary, but bie cannat dcny bimsclf
such antr intellectual tieat as listening ta, Vhitefield.
In and out amang the wcll dresscd rnany, there moves
a crowd ai people who wear neither silk nor velvet.
There is the artisan, with bis wife and childrcn, who
have came aut here chiefly for thc sake ai the fresh,
sweet country air; there are the city clerk and bis
sweetheart doing a littûe flirting ta white away the
tinie; there is the poor netill-woman, whosc pale
face bas such a wistful loak, that we fancy lier heart
mnust be beginning dirnly ta guess that if she could
grasp the meaning af tic great preacher's words, it
might possibly bring iiito lier lufe even marc warmtb
and colauring than there is in the dresses she stitches
fnr thtgraindladies Suddeniy the murmuroaivoices
whicb bas been runuing thr.ough the vast assembly is
bushed. The duchesses and cauntes5es incline their
heads a quarter af an inch forward ; the fans ai tic
actresses cease ta flutter; the mass ai the people
make a little rush aIl in the sanie direction. Every

cye is fixed on a mari wlio is ascending stowly a green
bank necar at hand. At fit-st sight there is nothing
very rcmal.rkablc inlbis appeairance. His figure istalI
and spare, bis dress is honiely ; whien hie turns towards
the audience wc sec that hie squints, and hie bas no
especial oeaity i feature. But tht marnent hie begins
ta spcak, bis face isforgotten in lus vaice. Howdoes
it thrili witb bohy passion as hie tells ai luis dear Lord;
how docs it ring witb stcrn indignation against sin,
and yet how daes it nîilt with tcndcrncss over the
sinner! It is sa cicar, th2t it is heard nit the iîîrthcr
cnd ai the %ide asseînbly; and yet sa sweet, that
mîusic is the aniy word that can give anr idea ai its
tones. I-is face taa, and bis figure have cbanged
since ive last looked at him. Meaning lias came inta
every mavement ai luis hand ; each feature answers ta
t.he thernc upon bis lips> as dots the lake ta the lighis
and shadows in the sky above ; lus fat-ni scems ta
have grawn majestic, and ta hc like that ai Uie desert
pt-cacher, or ai hiaI who cried against Ninevch.
%Vliiiu he speaks of heaven, ive almost believe lue has
been there ; when lie tells oi the Saviour>s lave and
sufferings, it scenîs ta tis that bie inust have walked
wîth P>eter and John at His side ; when hie tells a
story by îvay ai illustration, as hie olten does, the de-
scription is sa vivid that we listen breathlessiy as
though we really saw the scene hie paints, witlî aur
bodily eyes. For two haut-s the tide ai eloquence
flows an unccasingly, and stili the listening crowd re-
nmains cnthralled. Différent signs ai ernotion appear
amang tbemn. The daughtcrs ai the people stand witb
clasped hands, laaking up at tbe pt-cacher as though
hie were an angel bringing themn the good tidings
which are the especial birthright ai the toilworn and
wveary ; the actresses sob and faint ; tbe great ladies
actually sit upright ta listen. The sterner sex, toa,
are affected in their awn way. The liard faces ai the
rneclianics wark with unwonted feeling ; the braw af
Hume grows srnooth ; even Chesterfield, who hitherto
bas stood like a statue ai anc ai bis own ancestars, se,
far fargets hirnself îvhen the pt-tacher in a liveiy para-
bIt is describîng a blind beggar on the edge af a preci-
pice, as ta start iarward and rnurnur, "O save him,
save hirn." No wonder tbey are thus moved, for the
pt-tacher himself sets tht example. Sornetimes bis
voice trembles sa mucb in bis intense earnestness,
that hie hardly can go on ; sometimes lie even weeps.
At length tht sermon ends in a grand wave ai heaven-
aspiring prayer; tl;en the crowd disperses, some ta,
spend tht night at a masquerade or at tht gamîing.
table, some ta criticise, same ta forge, some ta, keep
tht goad seed silently in their hearts.-Suiiday Maga-
sinze.

DR. CHALMERS.

Those wha neyer beard Chalmers neyer knew what
truc eloquence is-eloquence alike ai speech and ai
tht thing spoken-nor feit the mastery o ai t ai their
lives. 1 arn sornetimes consciaus ai a sort ai pity for
mny younger bretbren in tht ministry, when 1 amrnte-
rnînded that, being "Ilo yesterday,» the>' really Ilknow
nathing » about it. They neyer can. Its effect was
periecthy unique. We can ail understand wbat it is ta
be irnpressed, rivcted, charmed, even metcd; and
mnn ai us can associate sucb pleasurable sensation
with the preacbing ai such noble pulpit oratars as
wtt-t Andrew Thornpson, Robert Gardon, James
Buchanan, Robert Candlisb, Thornas Guthnie, and flot
a iew mote-alas ! no longer with us-withaut going
beyond aur awn borders ; but it was Chalmers alone
who clectnifxed, galvanîzed us. The difficult>' in lis-
tcning ta him, was ta rernain scated or sulent. Some-
times the wbole congregation started from their scats
ulier tht dynarnîc power ai his appeais. Ont feli
unclined ta shout, yct afraid ta breathe, fat- marc ait-aid
ta cough, for fear ai iosing a word. It is scarcely
canccîvable tuat Dcrnasthencs cauld be a match for
him. The quiet bcauty ai bis "lsbining"l was equal ta
its brilliancy. Hîs hife was as cloquent as wer'e bis
lips. He was anc ai the most lavable ai mnen. Ail
good men Ioved him, and there was nobody af whom
1 ever hîcard, wbo hatcd or even disliked him. His
students ail but worshipped him. Sa cathahic wvas he,
that bie was esteemied by Chnistians cf ever>' other
denomination almost as inucb as by thase ai his own.

Edward l3ickersteth, John Angeil James, and hie wtt-e
the triumviri ai the IlEvangclical Alliance" a t its
formation. Dr. John Brown, ai Edinburgh, desig-
n.atcd hirn as "Tht ApostleoaiCl arîty." Thougliun-
qucstionably ai homcly, il fat somewhîat uncouth cx-
terior, bis counitenance was se bearning, "bis e> c,
tlîough turned on ernpty space, beamed sa keen " witli
what was even mare and better than "luiunirt>r," that
Thlîouck, the great Gernian theologian, Ir-eokc ai hin
as 'la, beautiful aid main." This man v.as "Ifoul ai gaod
works and alms-deeds wbich hie di,.." Ht was nat a
meteor or a cornet, but a star.- Dr. Burnts, in Fre.-
C/urch /lssembIy.

MA N-ISh' BJOYS

We miust coin a ivord ta 'csignate tiiese nonde-
scripts. Wlîeîî tht English 1hnguage was young tlîcy
luad no existence, or, at WeIst, like fossils, wcre fat
sufficiently nurnerous ta ral for classification. This
is aur apohagy for aur vocabulary, and aur effort ta
enrich it. But naines are ani>' shîadows ai things.
Grotesque abjects cannot have genteti titets. Man-ish
boys are nat a fiction- would tlîat they were !-but a
most disagrecable iact.

Tht average boy, as God makes hini, is about fine
inches long. Tht rest cf bis lengtb hie graws. Provi-
dence may b>' sunsbine stiniolate, ar by wrestling
winds disflgure tht stahk and stem ai the sapling, but
is flot responsible in any moral way for tht gnaried
an-d gaunt trees ai tht forest. And humait lufe dots
nat differ greatly in the conditions of growtb iram,
plant development. There are ireaks ai nature in tht
fanîily as well as in tht field. W'e do not now spcak
ai those sad physical malformations wbch arc God's
messengers ta teach syrnpathy and ait the passive
virtues in the bhrne and the world. These are parts
and illustrations ai that myster>' ai iniquit>' which ne
philosopher can salve, and b>' reason ai wtich the
whole creation groans. But muoral partialit>' or posi-
tive evil may take upon itsclf the fait-est fat-m. The
devil neyer lases bis bot-ns and boofs, but hie saune-
times wears domino and buskin. Masquerade is bis
favourite mode in good saciety. Let men sa>' what
they choose, somne depth ai deformit>' is ta be fjund
in the youngest hife. Let it be granted that tht monad
ai ont day is pure, but tht rnonad becomes the mon-
at-ch ai the nursery, and before anc year bas passtd
will be found ta demonstrate a naughtiness wbicb
grows with bis growth and strcngthens with bis
strength. This ma> ail[ b the infection ai family hile
but it is none tht hess a fact, as an>' parent knows ta
bis sarraw. The unchildlikt chihd is a monstrosity by
developmtnt and fat ai divine creation.

Man-ishness rnaniiests itstli at différent years and
in differeni ways among differing nations. In Eng-
land the child is kept in 1-ading strings until tait
cnougb ta loak over bis rnothtr's head. One ai the
farces on a London street is tht avergrawn boy dresstd
in round-abouts and decarated with tht traditional tait
hat. His manners are immature, but bie is more wise
caîrccmning the cvii than hie appears te be. Sorne
years since, we sait in a London restaurant very near
twe such young gentlemen.' Tbey tahked se ioudly
that the deafest neigbur mnust bave heard them.
Ever>' reicrence ta their father identifled him as Ilmy
gavernar.> And "ltht aid woman I seerned ta be tht
pet naine for the lôving mother, who had b>' ber ten-
derness deserved a better designation. Their special
interest seemed ta bc the Ilbobs> and tht Ilcobs »'
which tht>' bad been able ta Ilsqueeze" Ilut af theïr
parents for purposes ai pleasure. They bad the
absurd fol>' dominating their wards and actions tbat
tht raugber and coas-ser tht>' couhd appea- the nearer
they approachcd real manUriess. These sanie youtbs
at home, or athers ai like loak whomn 1 have sten in
family.zircles, could bc as childlikc and bland as Ilthe
lîcathen Chintee2 Tht fiction ai innQcency was.kept
Up ta tht standard ai Englisb domestic lufe, but whcn
out af their parents' sight their ways becarne bath
deviaus and dat-k. That this international plague ai
"iman-ush hloys"' is sprcading its infection tbraugb
English secicty is plain ta tht criticai observer, and
proved, notwithstanding ail caveats, b>' tht large nurn-
ber af sons ai Englisb gentlemen who are tg bc faundl


